Name: ________________________

Year 9 Spring Term Assessment
Listening
1. Listen and choose the correct answer by circling the letter a or b. (6 marks)
1)

a. I am thinner than you.

b. You are thinner than me.

2)

a. You are taller than me.

b. You are shorter than me.

3)

a. I have more books than you.

b. I have fewer books than you.

4)

a. Watching TV is more interesting

b. Surfing the net is more interesting

than surfing the net.
5)

a. Being a doctor is more fun than

than watching TV.
b. Being a teacher is more fun than

being a teacher.
6)

a. Red flowers are more beautiful

being a doctor.
b. White flowers are more beautiful

than white flowers.

than red flowers.

2. Listen to Zhang Qing showing her friend Eleanor around her new house. Is each statement true
or false? (16 marks)

Example Zhang Qing is the hostess while Eleanor is the guest.

( T )

1

Zhang Qing showed Eleanor the living room first.

(

)

2

Eleanor thinks the living room is big.

(

)

3

Zhang Qing’s parents like the big kitchen.

(

)

4

They don’t eat in the kitchen but always in the dining room.

(

)

5

Zhang Qing’s bedroom is bigger than Eleanor’s.

(

)

6

There is a TV in Eleanor’s room, but Zhang Qing doesn’t have one.

(

)

7

Both Zhang Qing and Eleanor have a computer in their rooms.

(

)

8

There are beautiful flowers of many different colours in the garden.

(

)
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Name: ________________________

3. Listen and note down why the speaker likes each part of the house. (12 marks)
Example: Living room: This person likes watching TV and there is a TV in the living room.
Kitchen: ________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Study: __________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Bathroom: ______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Garden: _________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Reading
1. Match each Chinese vocabulary with its English meaning. Write the number in the grid. (10
marks)
1. 房 子
6. 图书馆

2. 医生
7. 左边

3. 哥哥
8. 老师

4. 电影院
9. 银行

Example: older brother

5 .商店
10.厨房

3

cinema
shop
library
kitchen
teacher
left
doctor
bank
future time marker
house
2

11. 要

Name: ________________________

2. Match the questions/statements and responses. First answer is given to you an example. (10
marks)
Questions/Statement

Answers

1. 你将来想做什么？

Responses:
a. 我家在日本。

e

3. 你周末要去哪儿？

b. 坐公共汽车。

2. 他有几个孩子？

c. 一个儿子，两个女儿。

4. 你怎么去邮局？

d. 图书馆和运动中心。

5. 火车站在哪儿？

e. 工程师。

6. 我住在英国，你呢？

f. 在公园左边。

3. Read the paragraph below and answer the questions in English. (10 marks)
我 叫 舒 乐 (Shu le)， 我 十 三 岁 。 我 家 有 四 口 人 ， 爸 爸 、 妈 妈 、 一 个 姐 姐 和 我 。 我 家
在邮局的右边，银行的前边。我家的房子不大也不小，有三个厕所、两个浴室、一
个客厅、一个饭厅，一个厨房和三个卧室。我的卧室比爸爸妈妈的卧室小，比姐姐
的卧室大。我家没有花园。我爸爸是商人，妈妈是科学家，姐姐是演员因为她很漂
亮。我将来想做记者因为我觉得这个工作很好玩儿。

Questions

Answers

1) Which side is the post office? Which
side is the bank?
2) How many toilets and bathrooms
do they have?
3) Whose bedroom is the smallest?
Do they have a garden?
4) What do Shule’s parents do?

5) What job does Shule like to do?
Why?
3

Name: ________________________

4. Translate the following from Chinese to English. (15 marks)
1) 下个星期六我要去女朋友家，因为星期六是她的生日。

2) 上个周末我和朋友一起去了法国海边。我们觉得在海边游泳很好玩儿。

3) 我小的时候想做演员，但是(but)我现在想做科学家因为我觉得科学很有意思。

4) 姐姐的卧室比我的卧室大。她有一个很大的书架因为她喜欢看书。

5) 我家的左边有一个大公园。我每天早上去公园跑步。我喜欢一边跑步一边听音乐。

Writing
1. Translate the English vocabulary into Chinese. (10 marks)

house

In the future

journalis

4

front

actor

Name: ________________________

2. Translate the English phrases into Chinese. (10 marks)
a) Example:a son

b) two daughters

c) large living room

e) next weekend

f) last month

一个儿子
d) go to the library

3. Unscramble the sentence.(10 marks)

将来

想

英国

护士

我

的

妹妹

在

做

一个

_________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Translate the following text into Chinese. (15 marks)
a) My father is a Chinese doctor. He is very handsome, also very tall.
.
b) Today my girlfriend and I went to the cinema to see the film because this film is very interesting.

c)

I would like to be a teacher in the future because I think this job is very interesting.

d) The kitchen is larger than the dining room, but (但是) smaller than the living room.

e) Do you often go to the sports center at weekends?

5

